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Teach ing and non-teach ing per son nel in Que zon City pub lic schools will re ceive a P500 in -
crease in their quar terly rice al lowance.
The Que zon City gov ern ment re cently ap proved an or di nance in creas ing the rice al lowance
from P1,500 to P2,000 ev ery three months.
“The Que zon City gov ern ment rec og nizes the e� orts of our school per son nel to nur ture
our stu dents who we con sider as the fu ture of our city and our na tion,” Vice Mayor Joy Bel -
monte said Fri day.
“This in crease, along with the other al lowance in creases we have made pos si ble last year,
is to make sure our teach ers are com pen sated justly,” she added.
Bel monte said the pro posal to in crease the rice al lowance was �led in re sponse to the
higher cost of rice in the past months.
The higher rice sub sidy fol lows other re cent mea sures ap proved by the city gov ern ment to
pro vide bet ter ben e �ts to pub lic school teach ers and other non-teach ing per son nel.
Ear lier this month, Mayor Her bert Bautista signed an or di nance pro vid ing an in crease in
teach ers’ longevity pay from P100 to P400 for ev ery �ve years of con tin u ous ser vice within
pub lic schools in the city.
Last Oc to ber, school per son nel in Que zon City also re ceived an in crease in their monthly
sup ple men tal al lowance, from P1,000 to P1,500.
“We will con tinue to im ple ment re forms that ben e �t them and the stu dents,” Bel monte
added.
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